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- Surrender
FTER FIVE MONTIIS of strugglingwithA: taxes and the idea of a colverent
energypolicy, Congress has givenup. It

has settledfor a barely visible increaseof 4.3
cents a gallonon the gasolinetax. Once again
Congresshasbeenunwillingto pushfor conser
wationor to warn the countryaboutits declining
reservesof domesticoil
instead, a lot of senators have been loudly

tellingtheirconstituentsthat theyare thespecial
victimsof tx schemesthat wouldburdenthem
fir moreheavilythan al

l

thoseotherpeoplewho
Live in other places and in different ways. It's
been a rich display of one of theoldestand least
attractivetactics in congressionalpolitics.Presi
dent Clunton'soriginal proposal struck a good
balanceamongthevariousregions interests.Ilút
exh statefoundsomething in it to hate,andthe
packagequicklyfell apart. • *

Sen.Max liaucushasbeenvehementlyexplain
ing to hus state that a gasolinetax would be
bitterlyunfair to it becausewesternershaveto
drive far morethanthosepeople in the Eastwho
keep trying to impose it on them. In [x1, how
muchmore? in 1991,the last year for whichthe
governmenthas published figures. Montanans
used 9 percent more gasolineper capita than
.Virguviansdid.That's a difference,butnot thebig

the intensedesire of theClintonWhite llouse

to protecttheprivacy of thefamily of the late
vincent Foster Jr., the white Ilouse deputy
counsel who apparently committed suicide.
There is

,
3: White llouse officials have com

plained,somethingunseenly about the endless
badgeringthat administrationpress aides have
takenoverwhat is

,

finally, a personaltragedy.

. But unfortunately...thematter does not end
there. The White Ilouse-presumably by inad
vertencerather than design-has over the last
weekissued a serves of contradictorystatements
on the circumstancessurroundingMr. Foster's
death. These contradictionshave only fed the
agitationabout an eventthat, strictly because of

the aspects of public prominenceand personal
mystery in the case,was bound at the least to

ignitewidespreadcuriosity.
For example,CommunicationsDirector Mark

Gearaninsistedrepeatedlythat Mr. Foster "new

er saidanything to indicatethatanythingwasout

of theordinary to his colleagues."This is clearly
not true if a whole series of reports from other
WhiteHouseofficials is true. It nowappearsthat
manyoldfriendswereawarethatMr. Foster was
depressed-even thoughthis of coursedoesnot
meananyonesuspectedthedepths of hisdespair.

I. IS IMPOSSITM.E.not to sympathizewith
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on Energy
differencethat al

l

the talk aboutbig sky country
mighthaveled an unwarylistener to suppose.
Sen. Ilerbert Kohl's Wisconsin used slightly

lessgasolinethanthenationalaverage.Mr. Kohl
adamantly opposesany gasoline tax increase
beyond4.3 rents on proundsthatthereshouldhe
no additionalburdenson the middleclass.Most
Americansconsiderthemselvesmiddleclass,and
it's hard to go very far toward halancingeither
the federalbudgetdeficit or the nationalenergy
deficit without their help. Hut when citizens
begin to think of themselvesprimarily as the
victims of everybodyelse,theprospectior sensi
ble legislationfades.
Oil production in this country hasbc.cnfalling

steadilysince 1985,andimports so far this year
are up about 10 percent over the sameperiod
last year. A gasolinetax of 4.3 cents a gallonwill
reduceconsumption,according to an estimate by

Resourcesfor the Future, by almost 2 percent
just aboutthe amount by whichconsumptionhas
risen in the pastyear alone.As a way to reduce
air pollutionthe tax is no more expensivethan
other methods,such as the elaborateautomobile
inspectionsthatwill soon he requiredhere.That
4.3 cent tax increasewill nake a smallinprove
ment in the sinor level. Why wouldn'tCompress
go for a bigger improvement?Ask your senator,

The Vincent Foster Briefings
Similarly.White Ilouse Press SecretaryDeeDec
Mycr's toldreporters on Tuesdaythat shehadno
knowledgethat a handwrittenlist of three doc
tors, includingtwo psychiatrists,hadbeenfound

in Mr. Foster's wallet. Itut Iternard Nurshaum,
White flouse counsel,said on Thursday he had
heardaboutthis list.
We don'tthinkMr. Gearan or Ms. Mycrs wrre

trying to coverupanything.Ilut it is nothelpful—to
the administration or to Mr. Foster's family—to
sendtopaidesout to givebriefingswhentheyhave
not beengivenmatch in theway of information.The
contradictions so fa

r

onlyencouragethe verysant

of foolish and wild speculationwith which the
administration is kritimatelyimpatient.

It is oftenuseless,andsometimesdamaging to

search for rational explanationsfor the act of

suicide.And we do not underestimatethe shork
and dismay.Mr. Foster's deathhascreatedinside
the White, Ilouse, especially for his longtime
friends.This hasnodoubtnuade it harderfor them

to dealwiththepublicside of thistragedy.Itut loo
muchhasbeen leaked,andthe White ilouse has
shifted its groundtoooften to le

t

matters si
t

where
they noware.The administrationneeds to rather
the factsandgive an honestbriefingaboutwhat it

Munnws—and to be straightforward as well alwart
what it maynever be able to know.

Reinventing Humility

Turley
By August 1, The Post was reporting a list was found with the names of three doctors and two of them were psychiatrists.
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